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FROM JACKSONVILLE.RIOT AT UTRTLE CREEK

Independent
WEATHER REPORT.

for acgtjst: ' W, W. ESPET,,
From oar Extra of Friday morning.

CALIFORNIA ELECTION
MANUFACTURER OF--

Hacks, Buggies, Oarriascsy Thorouohbraccs, Wagons,
WILL REIIAHI III ROSEBURG UIITIL SEPT I5TH. ' vh MM.J i fi

I jf-- rvehicles, I will make it an object to bay of me even if you don't
want to use them antil next season.

McClellan or mvsclf will Bell.
W. W. ESPAT.

SUCCESSORS TO.... ,

.DEALERS IN .... '

Hard-wae- , TinTraro, Stoves, Guns, Cutlery ani In All Prices for ths
Tianes' Farnisuns Gocds.

ERICH STORE. ROSEBURG, 0REG0IJ.
Having secured the above business, we are prepared to keen ud its former irood ' If (3 f

lit 1 111name for good work and pricea We have the beat of workmen, the best of materia
als and alwaya a fr,l! stock of goods on hand, and it is onr aim to furnish custo-
mers with first-cla- ss articies at live and and let live prices. All we ask is aa exam
ination aa to our prices, j

A full stock of Iron and Steel for sale.
notice, and le.ters inquiring as to terms

Tie Bnek Store. Bosebnrg, Oregon

M .&! BIO Bill WIH 1 S!K!iY!!l
The Pnre&t 1 Best for Hectical Fanily Purpcssj

Has been sold in all tha Eastern States and gives universal satisfaction. It ia high
ly recommended by the Faculty for all eases of nervousness. Weakness, Debility. Dys-
pepsia. Indigestions, etc. It ia now introduced to the public on tbe Pacific Slope, en-
dorsed by the following certificates of the eminent Dr. S. C. Dana Hayes, State Aa--

ol Massachusetts, and Ur. 11. C. of Ll. Louis, Ma, both gentlemen
prominent in their profession, and which is a guarantee to all buyers of purity and
qualit). I can show thousands of letters lrora all parts ol the Ilnlou and Canady. to
testify to its merits and the benefits it has afforded as a tamilv remedy and ttmic

9So)d by all druggists and Grocers
tenaea to promptly.

SIT THE GALLOn OR BOTTLC.
CAUTION None genuine unless labeled with my s'enature over tha cork.

G. S1MMONDS, Sole Proprietor.

Labratory and Office, No. 4 State street, Boston. Sept. 9, 1873 George Simmonds.
Esq Sir : The sane pie marked "Nabob Whiaky." received from yon, has been ana-
lyzed with the following results : It is of selected alcoholic strength and free from ad
ded flavoring oils, acids, metals, or any other deleterious substances. Respectfully,

S. DANA HAYES. State Assay er of Massachusetts.
St. Louis, Mo., 8ept. 80. 1876 George Simmonds, Esq. I have been using yonrNabob Whisky for tome time, snd hsve no hesitation in saying that it is. without

exception, the purest article that I have nsed medicinally, or for family purposes.
To many of my patients who havo been suffering with indigestion and nervous affec-
tions, 1 have prescribed your Nabob Whisky for tbeir nse, snd I Uke pleasure In sav.
ing to yon the effect has been satisfactory.
D., and oblige, yours truly,

So long as there an ills to which flesh is heir to, and tbe cares and labors of life breed
disease, so long will it be necessary to use medicine to counteract the evils producedand maintain the health of the human family.. Many kinds of medicine are frequents
ly offered to the public for one special disease and another, and if tbe truth were
known it would doubtlessly be found that in the majority of cases these nostrums
have done more harm thsn good. Indeed seme of the greatest evils of tbe present dsyis the existence ot quack compounds, which contain ingredients inimicable to health,and the greatest care, therefore, aliould be taken by invalida, in asing many unknown
drug which cannot be taken with impunity, no matter what may be aUedged to the
contraty. .

Now. experience has shown that Nabob Whisky is one of the best medicinal prepa-rations known, and is highly recommended by the Faculty for all eases of nervousness,
weakness, debility, dyspepsia, indigestion, etc. Its popularity throughout tbe East-
ern States haa been great, and it comes to the Pacific Coast endorsed by tha certifi-
cates of Dr. S. Dana Hayes, State Assayer of Massachusetts, and Dr. H. C. Loaders
back, of St. Louis, Mo. These certificates sre mt direct in their statements, aver
ring that the Nabob Whisky is, without exception, the purest article that can be
used either medicinally or lor indigestion and nervous affections, and can be nsed
with the utmost confidence. Tbe analysis shows thst this whisky ia of standard al-
coholic strength, and free from flavoring oils, acids, metais, or other deleterious sub
stances. Dr. Hayes further says that it is pure, of superior quality, and suitable for
dietic and medicinal purpose. Such recommendations are the strongest that esn be
furnished, and as there are thousands of letters testifying to the merits of the whiskyas a family remedy and tonic, no further proof of its excellence need be given.

S. MARKS CO., Ag'ts, Bosebnrg.

The shooting of Kalloch caused quits a
sensation.

C. J. Howard, our county assessor, is the
father of sn eleven pounder.

Madame Jane Holt has been quite ill for
some time and in tbe meantime het gneata
have lived high.

J. H. Hoffman, at Mrs. Bilger's hard-
ware store, pot np three gross of fruit cans
in one day last week.

The weather has been so changeable and
the winds so piercing cold and continuous
that it ia something uncommon tor that
time of the year.

Tbe Jacksonville brass band and minstrel
troupe have united and preparatory sb
are being made toward attending the
county fair of Siskyon,

; Willie Young, a son of George Henry's,
is serving out one year'a apprenticeship at
Cteorge ochomp a barber shop, trying to
master the art of .razor handling.

John Orth, who was taken down with
billiousnem, waa confined to his bed alter
nating during the day of vi ednesday ; but
he ia np now attending to business.

The sodi water man from Yreka still
continues ' in fetching; that spirited- - stuff
and says that the suaaon is not yet over, as
they are too many inveterate arm kem in
Jacksonville, who a e. Its lovers.

R. A. Miller, who has been out in the
mountains rusticating, returned home and
has resumed tbe study of Biaokstone. - Bob
is too much on the recouoiter to ever succeed
as a fortune-teller- .

The old and efficient stand-by-s of
Josephine county, Hugha Lenard and Floyd,
were in tbe city last week. What their
business waa we did not learn. They i

.maioed but s fewrhrye,
" Judge Duncan, Fred Grubs and others
are . now ' havioir .tbeir board sidewalks
torn np and gTs-v-

ul walke put down . Su-

pervisor Young ta overseeing the work and
teta Bushy is hauling the gravel. '

Ed. An then wreath, formerly a resident of
Yreka but now of Jacksonville, is a younir
and experienced member of the legal fra-

ternity, and baa made many friends. , He
has iuduopd several capitalist to invest cap-
ital iu this county.

UMPQUA FERRY.

Fall fights are in vogue.
The grain ia streaming toward market

from alt sides.

Mies Crayton, of Oakland, is visiting
friends in this viuiuity.

We acknowledge a plersaut call from our
old friend, H. J. Cole, on the 27th ult.

We received a call from Mr. Muller, of
Oakland this week. Call again, old boy.

Threshers are treitinir bad treatment in
this section in regard to sustenance of life.

Mr. Wilson, one of Oakland's promising
young men, was in thin vicinity recently
looking after hia interests.

A young man from Oakland made a visit
to these parts on Sunday last, evidently with
great anticipations, but we have been in-

formed reliably, that his expectations were
not fully realized, for when he approached
"the mansion on the hill" the attraction had
fled to a more salubrious cliine and our dis-

appointed young hero returned to thn place
whence ha departed with abea-.- heart.

In regard to the accusation of the Star
uoerning the untruth of my items to the

IsnsPEftDKNT and the apologies I should
have made, I will simply say that I have
made no apology to any one for what I have
written. And furthermore, I will ssy that

have written only what is ttueand relia-
ble. I was rather amazed at the audacity
and boldness of the editor fr making the
Recusation which lie knew to be erroneous
in the extreme. Freddy, you must endeavor
to coufine your statements to the truth al-

though it will be a burden to one in your
oceupatioa.

County Court.

In all civil cases, follwing is
the result: Judgments werede- -

ciced against Autoine Walker
tor $135 SO including costs;
against AVVm. liussell tor 872 53
and coasts; against II. Ilaoley tor
$63 60 and cots; against S.
Cameron for 8109 75 and coes.
S. V. Crane was allowed further
time to answer, and the suit
against C. Cohen was ditmissed
at plaint id's cobt. In Commia-8;oner- s

Court, hqnor licenses
were granted to W. II Black-
wood and L. Steuger lor one
year ; and viewers were appoint
ed to locate county roads trom
Looking Glass to Host burg and
from K. Ireland's to lluyes creek.
The road from Wtiitinor's Gap to
the Eat boundry hue ot J. Rich"
ard's land watt declared a public
highway, and Miss Fannie Hill
and tl. K. Wheeler were appoint"
od to scho arnhips in the State
Uuivemty.

OAKLAND ITEMS.

Everything quiet iu town.

. Corporation of Oakland in trouble again.
Mr. J. C Shambrook gave us a pleasant

call on Monday last. By the way, we take
the liber'y of congratulating tbe gentleman
on hia 2lil birthday which took place on the
ao.h ult. And may you live long and pros-
per.

Mr. Geo. T. Busel will take charge of
the school at New Oakland on the 15th of
September. This gentleman has had a long
experieno) in this line and surely we can
recommend his ability aa a teacher to par-
ents and friends.

Complaints come to us from people down
the Calap oia to the effect that on of Oak-

land's counter jumpers has been doing con-

siderable depredation in that loo tity; hav-

ing approached an old and feeble man in a
manner, while hi folk were away.

We would caution the young man to be

careful.

LETTER LIST.

Following is a list of ths letters remain

ing in the Roseburg Po toffies Ang. 81st t

O S Allen, John H Level 2, Prof Logan,
Peter Anhault, Fred W Bonebrake, C. W.
Coleman, L Porter, Wm Parks, L Berephea,
J McCanongher, Joseph Morggrap, Michal

Maguire, Frank MeMuller, Miobal Magnire,
Messrs Wm Cochran and O Gollin, R
M Canon, Miaa Etta Carman, Chaa Coal

man, Anna X, Crown, 1 nomas Uoleoourn,
W R Carson, E O Gorslind, Basil Gresby,
Thomas Hurlburt, L Hirsbfield, M R Higly,
Rtjlsh, C W Johnson, Henry H Jones,
Henry Eohler, Chas Eohler, William Rios,
J Shoemaker, Joseph Sehrhjn, Wm Smith,
O M Shaw, W W Cox, James Sweeny. Mrs
Ellen Stephens, Luathniok, Walter Thomp.

in, Joe Trounson, Ally D Whits White,
Andrew Witherel.

A Narrow Escape.
Last Saturday aa the train hound north

was roonding a sharp carve a mils uorth of
Clackamas bridge, an Indian in an iutozi-eate- d

condition was sitting on the end of a
railroad tie. The pilot of the engine struck

. him merely turning him over so suddenly
,

fcy Uroe th tram backed up for
him he realized his condition in a sober

sonsejof view ; he was taken on the train a
short distance to his wigwam and given in

charge of his betterhalf, who from her
cries could bring the dead to life.

CheHrfalnesR, courage aud great sctivlty
of intellect sre engendered by Fella.fs'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, snd.
its capacity of imparting power of endur-
ance to tbo brain and nervoua system Is
snown tn its property of sustaining persus lutougn mental aimcni.ies.

I Blank deeds, mortgages, justice ptpeta.
bonds and every kind of legal blanks ran

; purchase them at this office. Orders from
j hma4 promptly attends) to,

A BOISTEROUS TIME OF IT.

A eormpendent at Myrtle Creek writes
aa follow ;

Our little village, which ia ordinarily
tolerably quiet, haa been, aiuoa last Sunday
afternoon antil Tuesday forenoon, the scene
of tumult, assault and battery, threatening
to kill, and in fact all which goes to make
hideous a community in which - reside

many quiet, law-abidi- citizens, but which
for the time being appears to have been
taken poasesakm of by a hoodloom set of

rowdies, Laat Sunday a young man came
into town and went to the saloon of Smith
St Adams.' The young man was on his
home and rode serosa the porch of the saloon
and thea went out into the street on his
hone,
V This riding on the porch appeared to rile
the dormant wrath of Smith, although ra-tn-

say Smith has heretofore got the boy
to ride across the porch to create a sensa-

tion, and would treat him to drinks for do--
. ...

ing so; ana that men on noneback nave
been in his saloon building. At any rate
Smith went into the street to tbo boy and
wanted him to pay hia bill, which 8mtth
claimed wae 33 while the boy claimed it
was only f 14, whereupon Smith seised the
boy while he was on hia horse and gavehira
a very severe pounding even going o far
as to beat him in the face with a revolver.

The boy got off of hia hone, when Smith

again assaulted him, beating him with his
fist, and finally threw him, against a stone

porch, and then in the most shameful and
brutal murderous manner stamped, nod
kicked the boy in the faw to a horrible ex-

tent. The boy aevr raised hia hand to re
'

sist from the very firt. At this time our
respected snd law-abidi- citizen, Mr. D. S.
K. Buick, for the sake of common humanity,
ran up and asked Smith to desist his fearful

battery on the boy. that he waa murdering
him, when he (Smith) told Mr. B. it was
none of his business and for him not to in-

terfere. Whereupon Mr. I. told Smith that
if he kioked the boy again he would have
him prosecuted. At this Smith turned on
Mr. B. and gathering np a large club says :

"You old s n of a b h I will kill you,
and stai ted for him with uplifted weapon.
Mr. B., remembering the old oonpled that

"He who fights and runs away,
Will live to fijjht another day,"

Dii not stand on the order ot "making
tracks." Smith kept after hia intended vic-

tim, and was gaining rapidly on him,
when Mr. B's. youngest son, "Dae." seeing
the iminent danger in which the life of his
gray-haire- d father war placed ran before
Smith and implored him not to strike hit
father, when Smith, carrying out hia mur-

derous intent, says to Doe: "Q d d n yon
I will kill you," and suiting actions to his
words he struck Doo a h avj blow on the
head, which felled him to the earth as

quickly aa a beef struck with tbe
blow of a butcher's hammer. At the in
stant several parties rushed up and took
hold of the club and it waa taken from a
Smith. The club was a aawed piece, 2 by 0,
about 4 feet long

Squire Purkeypile arrested Smith for his
assault on the elder Mr. B. and he was re-

leased

I
on bail.

High revelry continued all day Sunday
night. On Monday at 12 M. Mr. Buiok
atarted for Boaeburg on business and for the
purpose of getting out a wanant for Smith,
and the young Oatman, who was so terribly
beaten up accompanied him also for the pur-
pose of getting out a warrant against
Smith, and they went quietly on tbeir way
till near the. south side of Robert's hill
when lo I up came a deputy sheriff, whose

panting steed was drippinir with foam, and
demanded Buink to stop, that he had a war-

rant for Oatman. Tbe warrant was de
manded and when ,read proved to. be only
an affidavit t y Barvy Smith to the effect
that Oatman had ridden across hia porch.
Tbe deputy called that a warrant and
when Oatman declined going, was told by
the deputy that he had to go; that he would
take him by force. . Oatman was advised not
to resist the o'fEcer f) snd perhaps he had
better go back. He went back. A new
charue was gotten up sgain.-- t him to the
effect that be had ridden across Smith's
porch, and had several days prior piuked
up a couple of billiard balls in Smith's sa-
loon while some parties were playing, and
kept them awhile, and he was aotually
bound over to the Oraud Jury in the sum of
$500 on this farce. Hj gave bait

Buink got out his warrants and returned
here; Sheriff Uogan soon followed. Hogao
took in the situation in a manner showing
him to be a man of murage n 1 a compe-
tent officer, and after much hunting around
in old vacant buildings and back allies came
upon his msn.

T era was hurrying to and fro with
strong evidence of riot, and finally Smith's
friends, by boisterous threatening of the
crowd, manuged to get Smith sway from
the sheriff in order that he (Smith) might be
retained at this place t hive a faroe of a
trial for his Sunday's offeno-- s. This part
of the story would not have appeared but
for the advice of a lawyer who was once a
Judge. Tnesday morning no pnxecutor ap-

pearing against Smith the case waa dismis-
sed a ben the sheriff at once collared him
snd hurried him off to Boaeburg. While
the above proceedings are eounteuanced and
offenders fostered there are many good law.
abiding oitueua here and in this vicinity
who deprecate any violations of law.

If people expect their community to pros-
per and their property to hold its present
value or increase in value they must see to
it thst the law is fully vindicated.

Death of Edward A. Buick.
Mr. E. A. Buick died at his father's resi-

dence at Mvrile Creek on the 3d of tha
present month at the age of 25 years, 1

month and 81 days. The cause of Mr.
Bulck's death was hemorrhage of the langs.
All who knew the deceased white living
knew an honet. upright and moral man.
He lived an exemplary life, and every fa
ther of a son in the county will feel fully
sttisdrd when they en say that in the
walks of life their offspring is as good and

pure as was the poor bov now resting in
his last narrow home and enjoying the
peaceful, undisturbed repose of the dead.
Friends, he had many; enemies, he had
none. Of all his acquaintance there is not
one who does not feel sorrowful over his
death ; ot those who have but heard ot him

not a single one exists but regrets his loss

in a way never experienced before for a

stanger. Peace to his ashes. lathe grave
there Is nothing left of him whom we

loved but the dost to which all mortals
return. His spirit, however, must be with
the angels, and oar consolation comes with
the thought that y he is among God s
own chosen few.

Hnnting for a Farm.
Jndce Gaddis and Commissioners Cook

and Applegata have been employed thi
week examining farms offered lor sale with
a view of purchasing a farm for the poor.

Friday morning tbey left tbo city for the

purpose of looking into the management
and conOiton of the inpers in Cole's Val

ley, and while away ' will examino several
farms offered for sale. We would suggest
that nusecond-clss- a farm be purchased, and
that the tarm selected be located some-
where near the line of the railroad. There-hs- a

been sn unavoidable expense areata,
in the sending or paupers to Cole's Valley
on account of distance and difficulty of
travel. A farm selected near the railroad
for the reasons stated will save at least
one-ha- l: in tvstof travel, and can be easily
reached at anv eef.ton ofthevear.

. n

8. Hamilton, who haa been eppolnbd
ageat for the new school books, has thrsa on
hand at exchange and ii-- t oductory prioea.

llighrst Barometer 30.179 on the 29th
Lowest Barometer. . . . . .PD.668 on tbe 18th
Monthly ranee of Bar.,..... .... . O.all

Hio-hes- t Temp.. . . .. .... ....B2 deir on 9th
Lowest T tup.... . oeg on 23th
Greatest daily range of Tiiip,87detr.5 9ih
Least ialy range or leuip. .OWJejB-

- ZU
Mean Maximum Temn... . .. ...Sdeir.O on
Mean Minimum Temp.... ....5'3leg.7
Mean Daily llsnsawtC Ternp.......g teg 1

Prevailing Din C hu of Wind ...I .... Nonh
t otal Movement of Wind ,...2t44 miles
Total Rainfall ..... t.47 inches
Highekt Velocity Wind and Diiecti B, 12
miles per hour on the 23d. f

No. Clear Days.... .... i... .... .'...23
No. Fair Days.... .... 2
No. Cloud v Day on whieu no rain o snow

i fell .....4
So. Days on which rain or snow fell . .it
Mean daily Btrometer.... .29855
Mean daily Thermometer.... ....CTileu.O
Mean daily relative lluiuidiiy .. .. .. ..59.5

B. U. Koooekr.
Sergeant, Signal Corps. U. 8. A.

The Oakland Case.

As Judge Vatson will leave lor
Coos Bay this morning, he will
reserve his division, in the Oak
land case until he returns to this
city.

Died.

Mrs. Jeauette Barnes, a5cd 46

years, departed this Iif Thursday
evening. Want ot time and space
prevents us from giving the de-
ceased a more extended notice.

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

Wheeler Bros. ,',.,. .... Oakland.
D. J. Lyons.... . ...Soottsbur and Klktou.
J. R. Fllison.. .. Yoncalla
W. a Wells. .., Ten Mile.
F. M. Gabbert..., .... .. ..Myrtle Creek.
Ueo. H. Shambrook..'. ... Cmpqiia Ferry.
Wm. Cochran . ... . Looking Glass.
A. L. Bender .. ....Myrtle Poiut.
Abe. Mensor.... .... .. .... .Jackaouville.
Jeptha Thornton. .... .. Oak Creek.

.NEW TO-DA- Y.

a. Hu mfiX?a
BOSEBCRG, OREGON--

,

Forwarding & Commission Agf.
All poo-i-

s eonslgceJ to my care will be
promptly forwarded to points ot their des-
tination without tail. Ail u:ntS4 en
trusted to my care will be car. fully u- -t
ended to. Grain or other articles uken

ou storage at lowest rates. N.Ie agent for
the celebrated Myi tie creek Flour. Ad
dress II. L. MUKTON.

Roseburg. Oregon.

FOR
The undersigned has a fine lot of Snat a

Isti Merino Bams, both thoroughbred
and graded for sal.e t hea. for rah or ap
proved credit. Dor further particulars in
quire of THOMAS XMiTH.

w ii our. uougias co., urrgon, Aug. 3.

K. B
KING of the BLOOD
The Most Thokough runiFJEE or ths

Blood Yet Discovkked.

Cwrea all Hnm-ir,- , from A Common
abruption tj tbe Worst Scrofula. '

ft purines the Blood.
It Invigorates the Unr, i

It vs;ates the Bowels.
atnes tfce Ktowiaelk.

tl (f!o Tivarliy ia plto nf lamtnd; cheerfahw
in fiaee of ylowu, ud robust vigor in plaes of

lyspvpaa, Bilionn-- , P'iord-T- ,! I.irr,JerTou Atfectmn. l.euernl lability, iu
liiort all tin auinrroua diaraws ami discomforts
canted by impure Mood are con. gutml bythis jxiK.Tful coiTPctn- -, tha chief and sorcreicn of
all ancient or tnira medical duKomria Kiaaor t::c Dud.
it iitnE in its rtEST nr.scmp- -

TlU.t, uitiia rural i',Himr of tl.e of
b a'.th, aud Tanquuuss ths foes luat lurk is tbe
blow!.
it tutiuhcs rinri rti, jat.t TtTtirrw.dt'ALV l.HI lTIO1, t I.IHH,KCAm.n II K I), NORKK

and al SIHO XLOl't, DISOIUnmx,It ebceba COX&K XPTtOTf in its enriy Uas.it l.n. fTvriti.-- lv etinl it whrn a!rancvl.It dUperws Tl'MOltS and CAJCCIRs) without
tha airHin's kuife.

It enros IiRortlT. fni-ra- ' r r"rti;it.I. euva I'Kmm WKAHNBII and
It redun.- - in a safa and ?ctun1 rwr all swell--

inira, x imil or iiitemnl.It eradicates ths affects of Mineral FoUons, and
establishes a sound eonatitn tion.

Many trrtincatea, much further information and
full ilii;-e'io- for uainf. wiH bo fonnd in the para,
phlct, " TrcattvBoa DissaaMof tbe BlooJ," in wbieh
each bottle ia enclosed.

Price II nor bottle eontamins; 13 onnoss, or 40 to
K doacs. bold by Dealers ia medicine.

D. SaUSCH, COST ft CO., Preprleton,
BauHalo, If. T.

WXE1LLY LINE, of STEAMERS

SA2T PBAI7CISC0
FROM

COOS BAY

CAPT. G. BOLT......,...COMMANDEB

CAPT. CHAS. BATLEK.. COMMANDER
i

For Freight or Passsge Apply to

FRANK BARNARD & CO 2 1 3 JACK
SON ST., San Faacisco.

FRED SCHETTER, Empire City.

WESTLEY & DETiNY.
General Agents for

REIQLE BROS.' COPYING
HOUSE,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Photographs enlarged in Indie Ink, Was
colors and crayon, from 8 to 10 Inches

to life-siz- e. Office for the Sta e of Oregon
at No. 6 Morron street (St. iharles Hotel
bnilding) Portland. Orders lom tbe inte-
rior promptly attended to. ddress,

WfiSTl.Y A DENNY, P O. Box 231
Portland, Oregon.

MCGREGOR'S

BUTCHER SHOP
Having purchased the bacher-aho- ti of S.

Cramer, I am now prepared to furnish cus-wi-tu

the finest of

Beef,Pork,Mutton
At lowest rates. I would call attention of
consumer to the fact that I have one o
the best cutters, and am ptepared to fur--
51sh meat. as desired. Always fat cattle
on band.

Give me a trial snd if I do not suit yon
as to quantity, quality ana prices, tnen
shall not complain it yon go elsewhere.

L. MCGREGOR,
Roseburg, Oregon.

"

20,000' ;pouitdsOl D CASTINGS . WANTlfi
T THE

ROSfcBURO WON FOLNDSy.

Good Price paid. Old iron taken In sit

Society Ileetinjt
fwUMPQ.UA CHAPTER NO. 11, B.

A. hold regular eoniniunica- -
tioas every first and tliiid Tuesday

la each month Ail member la good
standing will Uke due sjid timely notice
aid govern themselves aeoordinsjly. Visit-ta- g

companions are invited n meet with
Ilia ("i,m rta wKa WMiruaiwaf. r

S B .UE8MASN.il. P.
W. L Frirdlahder, Wy.

V A LAURKL LODGE A F. and A. M

bold regular meetings on Wedni
day on or before esen Tun moon.

J. C. FCLLKUTOX, W. M,
B NEWCOMB, rwcy. -

' i PHILETAI'IAN
V Lodjre, No. 9, 1 O. O.
F. meets on Saturday evening, of each
week at 1 o'clock, in tbeir halt at Kose-bur-g.

Members ofiheorder la good stands
ng are invited to attend. By order of the N- -

UNION ECSAMPMENT No. 9, I. O. O
F.. meetaat Odd Fellowa Halloo the 1st
and 8d Fridays o( every month. Visiting
Brethren invited to attend

D. 8 K. BUICK, C. P.
E. G. HtmsH. Scribe.

" UMPOUA GRANGE. NO. 28, P. of
H-- will meet hereafter on the first Satur
ot each month. at U ran ire Hall, in Kose--
borer. All mesmbers in good standing are
cordially invited to a tend; j

GEO. JONES, 31.
J. P. Dtjwcah. Secretary, j

ITEMS IN BRIEF. j

8ol. Abraham bav gone to Portland, j

- Got. Chaawick is at Oakland.
Those new books at 8. Hamilttn's drug-

store. - ' 'H:, v. '

Mrs. T. B. Sheridan has gone to Coos

Bay.
Paul Benhaven reports everything at

Oakland as prospering.

H.J.Cole, an old friend of the Indbi.
VRSDKST, i visiting the city.

Oar old friend EU Stephens is in town-Tim- e

deals kindly with he old man.
We acknowledge a pleasant call from F.

M. Gabbert, the Nasby of Myrtle crevk.

Times are dull and the reason for it is
the farmers contiuue busy harvesting.

Mr. George Hall has an interesting ad
vertisement to stockrai6ers elsewhere.

A asessor Strange is quite ill. He has
been we fined to his Ud in this c.iy for
f everal days..

Call and examine the guarantee which
is given with the Imperishable Mixed

'Paints. B. Hamilton, Agent.
Another row is reported from Myrtle

(.'reek, and another trial for assault will
come np before Judge Hursh.

Geo. Haynes haa returned from Kan

Francisco, looking none the worse for his

trip. We sre pleased to see hiui In town

again.
Cnbancey'a Fruit Jars the best in the

market and the delight of housewives for
aale cheaper than ever, at S. Hamilton's

drugstore.
We hare got that 125 appropiiat'on,

Wetter Star boys. We'll coma uround and
treat and till you we said we
would get the best of the argument.

The late E. A. Buick'a funeral took place
on the 4th inat. The remains of the deceased
were followed to the grave prepared for them
by a large number of friends and relatives.

Dr. Davis, of Oakland, was in the city
during the week. Though but a short
time in the place, Dr. Davis has made
many warm friends in Calapuoia j recinct.

The ei.tertainnient given by the min
trele Tuesdsy evening was greeted by a

crowded bouse. It is the universal opiu-i- o

that the entertainment was the bebt
ever given in Uoseburg.

Bealh'e minstrels will appear in Oakland
this evening at AbruLam's ball. The pro
gramme selected for the occasion is fine
one, and there will be a rattling perform t
once given. Turn out.

Th tfj.nti.in nf fin ruail.ra ia In

property at the store of C Cohen. There
will be found an extra chance to secure

bargains, since the sale ia a bona fide one.
B. Thomas and daughters Mita Fannie

and Mar) have returned home. Dick re-

tains his proverbial good humor, and will

always be regarded as the most entertain
ing company aa well as the best tit land-
lords.

James J. Flett, of the Western Star, has
returned from hia trip into the mounlaiua,
locking rough and rugged. Since every
body is anxious to know the name of the
hero inour last bear story, we will no.
report, his name is ' Jim."

Owing to unavoidable circumstances, and
the death of Mr. A. E. Buick, Beath'a min
s'.rels did not visit Myttle Creek and

as announced by posters. The
troupe will visit those places hereafter and
by good playing will make np for the dis

appointment occasioned by their iailure to
appear on time.

Mr. Simon Caro baa left for San Fran-eit- co

to purchase a Fall atock ot goods for
the firm of Caro Bros, Upon his return to
this city he wilt make Rjeeburg his per-
manent home! The Jacksonville papers
say they are sorry to Jose Simon, but we
do not complain, since their loss is our
gain,

'

Everybody in Southern Oregon will be
pleased to learn that J. M. Turner, Esq
of the Jacksonville tSenlind, has fully re--

.a.ui..,.. iu Ym .I'uii it 1 1. , anil Mm., will" J t V - KWM "III IIDU U.
editorial charge of that paper. The Setfi-ne- t

of this wet-- k contains an excellent per
tonal sketch ol our old frirnd, C. W. Sav

ge, of the New State hotel, and oi.e of
the early pioneers of Oregon.

ncng in Efflgy.
.Stick a pin in him and see if he moves,

for he looks ss if he is sturT--d. A gentle
man assuming the title ol Dr. Hatch, who
haa made himself quite conspicuous iu

tlervais, was made more so Thursday morn-

ing by being extended in mid air iu effigy,
nothing holding him up but the end of a
rope. This office has been presented with
a small ehromo, of artistic;deign, showing
the effigy as It appeared on the morning of
its discovery.

" .
Arrested for Assault and Battery.
Upon the complaint of George N. Dough

erty. feherilT Uogan Friday anested David
Bhambtook for assault and battery. To
tell the story in a few words. Dough
erty talked about Shambrook, and Shain
brook Lit Dougherty a s ashing belt in the
ear. Dougherty's earloiks like pickled
noose. !

The Place to Go.

The moat enjoyable beverage in the
avorlJ is San Francisco lager beer. Ills
4he beet beer In the world, and when ki p
eol always finds readv patrons. Fred

chwrts. at the deptt, haa jui-- t received a
fresh supply, and keeps it in perfect
order. .

A Fine 8tock of Goods.

Among the many splendid stocks ot new

goods being""teceived none are more cora

plete in evury rer-pe- than that of SI

JoKcbheon. at the Cab Store. There is

nothing wanting in his stock, and Joe

jjream everybody well.

Special Dispatches to the Donning lnde'
pendent by W. U. T. Co.

STATE HEFUSLZCA27
Ivy 15,000.

-

THREE.AND POSSIBLY FOUR CON
GRESSMEN, ELECTED.

SALLOCE ELECTED.

A LITTLE MORE OF THE DOUGLAS
INDEPLNDENT'S ENTERPRISE.

Again It Proves Itself to be the Newspa
per of Douglas County.

First Dispatch.
San Francisco, 8ept. 4 Re-tarti- d

from precincts in the tnte
nor iu which the countia com

plete, stand as follow:. Perkins,
18,616, Glenis 15,928; White,
10,138. These hgurcs include s

from all coan ties except a
half-doze- n email outlying owes,
aud cotflprise two-fifth- s of the to
tal vote ouUide the city. - The
lage towns of Oakland, Sacra-meiit- o,

Stockton, Los Angeles,
San Jose and mauy others ane not
included, the conut being still
incomplete. ;

Latest City Returns.
San Francisco, Sept 4. 10 p

m. White 7,445, Ulenn 1,531,
Perkins 7,468, Kalloch 286, Qua- -

wold 369, Flint 7,689. i
Second Dispatch.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. 11 p.
m. Returns from Santa Cruz
county comp.ete are as follows :

Peikins 1,898, Glenn 608, White
736. Yallejo complete : 'Perkins
738, Glenn 261, White 492.

Sacramento, S.'pt. 4.--26

precincts oataide the city gives
Perkins 724, Glenn 487, White
382. Kem county gives Perkius
300, Glenn 600.

Stockton, Sept. 426 precincts
including "the first ward and
part ot the second give Perkins
1,714, Glenn 1,589, White 476.

Grass Valley, Sept. 4. Total
vote 1,105, counted 315. Perkins
196, Glenn 79, White 140.

Reports from other counties in
Hie interior make the vote stand
Perkins 24,094, r Glenn 19,191,
White 13,023.

San Francisco, Sept.1 411
p.m. J lie vote ot the city, as
counted at 9:30 gives Perkins 8,
700; White, 8,480; Glenn, 1,705;
Flint, 8.967; Kallocb, 9,653; Gns- -

wold, 407.
Los Angeles, Sept. 4 In Los

Angeles city two-thir- ds of the
votes are counted. Perkins, 476:

White, 662; Glenn,' 532.
Oakland Sept. 4 Complete

vote out of 30 of 37 precincts in
Alameda county, Perkins, 3,202,
White 1,793; Glenn, 995. All
outside precincts are in, bat Tern
esecal.

Oakland precinct, as tar as
counted give pluralities tor Per
kins and Page. Close estimate
gives rerkiiis and rage a clear
miyonty of 1,900 iu the

UoLisTER, Sept. 4 Glenn will
carry Sau Diego county by about
3UU; Ayres, by 600.

oan Jose, Sept. 4 The vote is
to tur hs counted iu Santa Clara
county, Perkins, J,763; Glenn,
782; White, 1,216.

San Diego, Sept. 4.
Complete retorns from 26 pre- -

give rerkins 041, Uienn 843,
White 91. Ten remote precincts
to hear from, which will not ma-

terially change result.
Uroville, Sent. 4. In Cntte

county Perkins' plunhty id esti
mated at oUU. Nevada precinct,Nevada county, Perkins bus 225,
White 176. Glenn 84.

San Franciscoo, Sept. 5.--6 a.
m.-- AII returns go to authorize the
previous report that Republicans
have elected the entire btnte tick-
et hy a plurality of more than 15,
000. Page and Pacheco are elect
ed to Congress and probnbly Mc
Kenua. The contest is doubtful
between Davis and Barbour. '

Kalloch for Mayor retains a
slight !e?.d of Flint, Probabilities
us the the remainder of the city
ticket unchanged f'om prevLns
advices.

It is possible the workmen may
elect some of the aupervisors and
school directors.

Advices regard iog legislative
tickets very magre, but seem to
ndicate that tbe liepiiblicans will

have majority. :

Penmanship.
Mr. E. P. Connot, a gentleman celebrat

ed throughout the State aa a teacher of
Speneerian penmanship, will ormtnixe a

s at the pubfw school house in this citr
this (Friday) evening- - at 4 o'clock p. K. Mr
Connor is a gen'.leman in demeanor, and hia
work is endorsed by the
of Public Instruction, Dr. L, L. Rowland,
aa well aa by O. P. Fitzgerald, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction of California.
Many others testify as to the qualifications
ot Mr. Connor ; snd so many are his re-

commendations from gentlemen of position
and influence any word we might say would
probably Im regarded as superfluous. There
should be a tum out at least to sea what ha
oan do.

Lime for Sale,
Flint & Hon have the best of lime for

sale at bed-roc- k prices. Parties wishing
tbe came will find It to their advantage
to call on either A. or S. C. Flint
$oaebarg..

GREAT --ANNOUNCEMENT!

l!Sy"To perrons wishing to hay

D. C.

The ProaMter and Petfeetar mf
.

Tha Befarraer aad vitallzer of tha
Mood.

Tha Praaoeer aa lavta-orato-r mi
Nerve ana Muscle. .

Tha Builder mmt auppsrtev mf Brim
Pawer.

Fellows' Compound Syrup is com-

posed of tngrodienta identical with
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscle and Nerve and Brain Substance,
while Life itself ia directly dependent
upon some of them. -

By Its union with the blood and its
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
the one and toning the other, it is ca-

pable of effecting the following results :

It will displace or wash out tubercu-
lous matter,, and thus cure Consumption

By increasing Nervous and Muscular
Vigor, it will cure Dyspepsia, feeble
or interrupted action ot the Heart and
Palpitation, Weakness of Intellect
caused by grief, worry, overtax, or
irregular habits, Bronchitis Acute or
Chronic, Congestion of the Lungs, even
in the most alarming stages.

It cures Asthma, loss of Voice,
Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic
Fits, Whooping Cough, Nervousness,
and is a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies in sustaining life during
the process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bear-

ing a similar name : no other prepara-
tion is a substitute for this under any
circumstances.

Look out for the name and address
1. 1. FELLOWS', St John, N.B., on the
yellow wrapper in watermark, which is
seen by holding the paper before the
light

Price, $1.60 per Bottle, 6 for $7.50.
Sold by all Druggists.

W. G. WOODWARD,
AGIST FOR

jst1 w -

f

AND DEALER 111

HARNESS,
SADDLES AND BRIDLES,

And All Kinds of(

gtoro on the Corner across' from Marks'
Warehouse.

My stock Is complete and new, the best
and largest ever broug'it to Roseburg. I
am preprred to fill all orders at prices to
defy competition. All work wsrranted
Farmers eepec'ally aie requested to call and
examine my stock. W. U. WOODWAUD.

TODS.
Recently Established
ZIMERMAN$ FRAZIER,

PROPRIETORS.

Wo announce that all work dons nl a

Pirst-Cla- ss F0U1TDRY
We can furnish with dispatch and in ths

best condition.

All Kinds of Castings for

Orders from a Distance Promptly Filled

We are determined to remain in Rose
burg permanent ly, and ask the people of
Southern Oregon to give us their patron-
age.

GO TO S. HAMILTON'S

HEW DRUGSTORE
FOR

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Window and
Picture Glass, Stati nery. Perfumery,
if yon wish to purchase them cheaper

than at any place sou' It ot
PORTLAND.

Sa'aAUXLTOHV.--
Wonld announce that he has spared neith-
er time nor money in selecting a stock and
fitting np a store, furcuases ail staple
drum in New York for cash, thereby se-

curing tha lowest prices and finest articles
and keeps full linns of

Gtettts Mate, Kail CFth
Bfashes, Palrtt, VthJt-was- h,

Vaptihti & Artist's
Brushes,

Windsor and Newtona tube colors. Win
dow and Picture Glass, every sine, at
Lowest Price, by box or pair. Blank
Boiks, Writing Paper, envelopes, pens.
All new Patent Medicines in stock aa
demand will warrant. GLtS.S CUT
TO ORDER, free of charge. Agent for

THREE ttTT-g-T-
m pAZZ7TS

The celebrated' and tboToagrhlr tested PA
CIFIC KUBKKK PAINT. XDe

PAINT, and The
ENAMEL PAINT. Agent for M.

Gray, Music Dealer, Kan Francisco.

Pressriptions filled with dispatch, at lbs
lowest fates. Store is accessible at right
window on back street at all hour of the
night, Remember the place. Brick bnild-r-g

opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Roseourg,

HAVING JUST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRANCISCO WITH
tbo largest and best assorted stocks of

AND

At tbe

Old Hercantils Ecus 3 cf

FLOED & CO

W would fconouDce that wa are fa

Beceipt of our

NEW STOCK
OF

2X23? GOODS I
For the Spring and Summer Tiade, Com

prising all the Latest Novelties in that

Line, Including

Btack & CetoredG Oath

inert?, y lacfe a ucucire?

SILKS,
Stack Vettet?,. ESatta?,

Law & Unen Fact.w

Salting, .Ladles Kis-

ses' GtoteSi Corsets gctrj

ces, Ecnbrotderbs. Etc.

Onr Stock of Domestics and

UODSE FURNISHING GOODS
Is Larger than Ever Beiors.

fa Gents' Famishing Goods we have a

large Ass Jrtmen of

FINE DRESS STITS, ELE

gant Summer Suits, Neat Busi-

ness Suits, WLite and Colored

Suits, Hosiery, Hats, Gloves, Ties,

Bows ect

WF. KEEP THE

BEST GOODS
That can be obtained in the San Fiaaciaon

Market. Onr Stock of

Groceries,
Cannot be excelled. In this line we hav

aa Immense Assortment of

Croclzsiy, QIzztttzis szlS.

Cntlsry,
Also 8ogar, Teas, (SofTee, Staple Groceriea.
Onr prices are LOW. Call aad see for your-

selves at the old stand.

J. c,
HOSEBUBG, DOUGLAS CO..

v w )

X
v.. .

Orders from abroad will receive prompt
ot sale will receive immediate attention.

B. S. 4 J. C. SHERIDAN.

by the case or bottle. Country orders at

Please stnd me fay express six eases C. ft
H. C. LOUDEKBACK, M. D.

RCHAHDISE

LATEST STYLES.

Silk Ties,

to .Ladies Wear.

found in a firetsclasa kDry Goods

Pnromer Hats Latest Stjl

I hve purchased. Coos and sea the others

Ever seen in Roseburg, I respectfully invite the public to come and
examine the Price and Quality ot my largo supply of

LADIE S DRESS GOODS
OF ALL QUALITIES,J

oAsnmsBis am yabxsty & bead,
INVISIBLE PLAIDS

Ladies'

Embracing all ttbe Latest Novelties in the Sao Francisco Market
Also Everything else appertaining

ALL KINDS OF .

Piques, Brocaded Linens. Plain

And every variety of Dress Goods
store.

EMBROIDER EES,
The Best and Cheapest ever imported to the City ot Roieburg.

a&aiES',
READY-MAD- E DRESSES

IN ALL SHADESOF CASHMERES

Laees, in all Col ors & Patterns
FINELY PRINTED LAWNS,

Oi all shades. Ladies and Misses'
trimmed and antrimmed. Ladies' Whte aud Brown Shades, Bird's-ey- e

Derbvs, Leghorns, Aessorted Hlm etfl, and all other late btyles.
T tTl 11 tr.j ri..u T L - tnKtln nsnt Alanubuivs Duvea ait vui letics, jviu, viutu, ueuiuci, a. tuwo
same quality in Missea' and Childrena' sizes.

A FTJXX UtTE OF

Genteman's, Youth's .& -- Boy's
CLOTHIfid,

All new Daterns, excellently finished, and the cheapest ana bes
ever offered to the Roseburg trade. In this line as well asiut

. , ...... t ji -
omers, i aeiy wu'peuuuu. .

Tliese are only a few items in the stock
There ia enoagn also to engage yonr attention for aa entire day; M,. JOSEPHSON.

; Changs lor wont, vregtsa. .. J


